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p tirf. Or rl.cy will wot he attended to—No p-tp-r 
discontiiiricd until ail arrearages arc paid; except 
*t the option of the publisher.

mending officer, General Whiteloek. Returning 
fro/n tW scene ofdefrar and disaster. Sir C. В 
V ere Was destined to view anotlier attended with 
того dreadful results, fo f-W» ho embarked With 

1 under the Earl of Chatham, on the Wui
chorcn expedition, 'the pjrnal successes. which 
vere then obtained. were soon forgotten in the 

dfoadf.i! disease which broke out among the soldiers, 
who were exposed to the unwholesome atmosphere 
of rh# mirthes. Officers at well as men fell a ancri- 
nce to tie* disorder, and amongst those attack- d 

was Sir Û. Vers, from die efforts of which 
I **l *PpfnreJ to b*vo never perfectly recover»l 

However i* 18 If we And him ngnin actively cm 
ployed in the service of hi* Country, and from that 
time following in the career of victory, he partook 
m the glories of Albnera. Bwfajos, Silamaoca. Vit- 

j ,eTl*- thn Pyrenees. Niven*. Orfhev.. and Toufmwe. 
I for l$i:, ha was again found among? the compaemus 

itt arms of the Duke. and was prevent at the great 
and di cisive battle of Waterloo, in which he greatly 
distinguished himself. From that time Sir Charles 
Vere principally resided at Nacton, the seal of his 
brother, the hi* Sir P. P>. V. Broke, and in 18J2. 
he was invited by the electors to become a candi 
date for East fiuffolfc. in opposition to R. N- Shnwe. 
L*| bni was defeated in the election contest by 
At (he next general election, in Ш, Sir C. Vcre 
wasag .iO Called from hi< retirement to offer his ser 
Vfoe* in P.trli imenr, and was then returned by a 
majority of lie was *uh«eqnemlv returned 

opposition, and in 1841 was again elected 
member f-y an overwhelming majority. To this 
brief notice of Sir Charles Vere’s life, we mn#t add 
that in whatever light his character is viewed, whe- 

privato gentleman, or the re- 
і presents?іve of a lirge andf intellfgenl Constituency.
I it equally demande the respect and admiration of ail 

Hr# long, ardnons, and meritorious services in the 
field of battle have been testified by the honour* 
and decorations conferred upon him by his «ovefeigh 
and by foreign potentates : end the friendship en
tertained towards him by the illnetrionf# Wellington 
constitutes a proud memorial of the exemplary die- 

ef prof'-ss’umal duty, fjfimuitting in hi

tail which pr.»jecte.i through one of the interval*. 
4 lighted match wa* pm into the hand of the Cowry ; 
thw bar* were again raised, end the crackers ignited. 
The tiger new darted into the arena with a fern fir 
yell, end, while the crackers were exp'odm$ ivleap 
ed, turned, and writhed W if in a state of frantic 
excitement.

1From Fasrrs by I hr Uiegliefc
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Tiw Ml**'">* О**** dtilrer.,1 »i an Ami 
R.pml rw.tir,* M at l.lojd> CtKTa* Hoorn, 
Lark. »n the 4ih of Mey.
I?ir Thomas i>eane raid that the preparatory 

meeting fell that it would be more prudent to hehl 
a private meeting, for it wemld he lolly under pre 
s«»iit circumstance», and from rheexci'-ment which 
was abroad, to hold a pn^çjfieetinz (Hear, hear.) 
Freedom of discossion mthi* country was now a 
a fareo—bosstetf liberty was violence and uproar. 
(Hear, bear.) Therefore it was more prndem tw 
rend forth a petition from anch a meeting as he now 
saw eroond him—composed of men whose loyalty 
an 1 attachment to the (gneen and Гтитгтіоп win 
pfovéfhial—men of sound good sense, avoiding tn- 
mertt and violence. (Cheers.) The petition was 
worthy of encha meeting ; if mated troths and amid- 
ed eflence—it ex pressed• determination tn stand by 
the Constitatron, and endeavour to put down an 
agitation ruinous to the country, being intended tn 
dismember the empire (Hear, hear ) lie know that 
it would he put forward that they were afraid to 
hold a publie meeting. (Hear, bear ) He admitted 
that they were. (Hear, hear ) They were afraid to 
distort* the face of the City—they were afraid to 
plat-» themselves m * pcrfitmn where they would bn 
set on by marshalled thousands (Henr. hear ) They 
wanted no evidence of this—they had full proof af 
the recent meeting of the Town Council. ( Hear, 
hear.) Would any man on that day be listened Ur 7 
(No, no ) The effort mad- that day by the Corner 
vnlives showed that freedom of discussion was » 
thing beyond hope. (Hear, hrwr.) It would there
fore be use lew to âf tempt it. for the moment they 
opened the doors я writ organieed |kar(y would be 
set forward which would put down env meeting, 
and therefore it was that he w.ie compelled to differ 

High Sheriff. (Hear, hear ) As they ell 
knew that • public meeting would endanger the 
peace of the City, the next hen course flv-y 
adopt wa< that which they were about to take, name
ly. to adopt the petition, which Cftnld hot be object- 

by ear gemlem’in present, and m doing so 
they would he taking the wisest course under (he 
cfrctmivtanr#«, and in order to bring the matter to 
a ibsqelntieri he would tav that he felt it a di«tingn- 
isheiTKftAnur to he allowed to propose that the peti
tion as read he adopted (Cheers.) ft was a petition 
expressive of their loyahlly to the Ciuern and at
tachment to the Const it nt ion—(cheets)—there was 
hot introduced into it one offensive word. (Hear, 
hear.) The agitation which was got np for the re 
pent of llte Union was he lamented to say, fraught 
with the most injurions conséquences. (Hear, Imar.) 
History tv*s Mh«eeked for argument—the qn 
Win agitated from one end of the land 10 the

J? “ j

Wll.f. revnme her rot'ite on the River fit. John
» 7 іmmediately on rit» opening of th-î navigu- 

ffon. in consequcnée of ti.c «xpr osi: яті «fitücnlTy 
етр»гі* need rn collar;ing the dt hfs due this Boat, 
me propr'-'tor is dr-b m-rm-.f to make ;rR Freight 
( rt;h. A:l Way Freight to he paid On al ipflft-ht. 
except when tin* owner accompanies (ho ?amo, in 
"I*" ,l с,!"р •< «nny be paid Oh the passage. All 
r г-м/.іі to Fredericton? to bo paid on of before deli
very at the* wharf, otherwise it will Be stored .it the 
expense of the owners і hereof. F Г right to be ac-

BiW,
be AccnWnftihfe.

fl R ife.» of Freight and Farce (lie •a'frn) as flic 
off».-r River Boats. The days of starting will be 
named in a foiare advertisement.

April 7.

It at length crouched і» * t.ornei. 
as a cat doe# when alarmed. Meanwhile 
f Rad been cut offhy securing the cage 

Dormg the exphmon of the crackers the Coofg 
stood ws chieg the enemy, and at length advanced 
towards it wj;h a slow but firm step. The tiger 
roused itself h ml retreated, the fur mr hr hack he 

apparently tfdated to twice 
It was not at nil disposed to com 

but its resolute foe was not to be
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he ІУіяеаяез of llor-
ihcir cause, symp- 
! core.
try Prndrtumer, St. John.

m

mg erect, and its rad 
thu usual ér/.e. 
mence hosiilifres :
evadéd. Fixing hi* evTv intently upon the deadly 
creature, he advanced with the same moarored 
step, the tiger retreating as before, but still pre 
renting u* front to its enemy. The Coerg now 
stopped suddenly ; then moving slowly back ward, 
the tiger raised itself to its full height, curved hw 
back to the necessary segment for a spring, and 
l-vhad its fail, evidently meditating mischief. The 

ire ; and ns soon as lie was at 
»n great h divtsnee that the fixed expr-srion of his 
eye was no longer distinguishable, the ferocious 
iirufa made a sudden hound forward, crouched, 
and sprang with a short, sharp growl Its adver
sary, fully prepared for this, leaped actively on one 
side. and. a* the tiger reached the ground swung 
round hie heavy kmfc, and hrnnghi u with irreviv 
tible force upon the animal's hind leg. just above 
the joint. The hone wae instantly sevsred. and 
the tiger effectually prevented from making a *c- 
cond spring ; the wounded beast roared ; but tufn 
irig suddenly on the Conrg who had by this 
tired several yards, advanced fiercely 
its wounded l«*g hanging luoso in (he akin, showing 
that it was broken. The tiger. hoW excited to n 
pitch of rerkleas rage, rushed forward ttpr 
three legs iotrnrde its adversary, who stood with 
his h-svjr knife npraieed calmly awaiting the en
counter Aa #ootj as the savage creature was with-
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1 JAMES WHITNEY.

(ly-NOTfC B.
fr^lfE finbvqnhey Raving refire-1 frcwihe firm of 

■- Jouv K ran * Cu . and having taken that com 
moTioHs Fire-proof BlUf'K ЬґШпЙО on the 
North Market Wharf, formerly occnpif-d by Messrs.

! Lockwo-w A Co., where he intends cirry- 
ing ou the hnsioew of Ctmmisrion Mrrrhtmt end 
Ornerai Agent, offers his services to his friends and 
the Public rn that Capacity with the assurance that 
(he facilities ho proposes will enable him to give *a- 
i'-f«crion to them who may entrust him with their 
buvro-'ve.
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y of і be climate of New- 
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a. and vice vem ; conac- 
•rirmry Tablet, would bo 
61 indeed in North Ameri- 
leave to avsnre Farmer*. 
'I'ablet before (bain, very 
Id ever occur, which they 
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on* there bid 
(till ftiriher arrangements

an'*, Phmnix Book store, 
by the proprietor. Sydney 
Cbnrch, st. John. N. 6.— 
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led Alkaline 
Sarsaparilla.
ns of late years been ttiurh 
succe*-» ;n cases of Chronic 
rative in ficrolulons nffec- 
e Cnlaueoiis Eurtlptions, 
ps of the Periosteum and 
euro pains, wasting of the 
parle, tumours and nodes 
lis, tmd in that state of tho 
HdiCHl men under the term 
і not easy to define ; in such 
is a must valuable remedy, 
і when oil ether r-MiTWÉg.'* 
ered in vain, and whenrïâê 
шш has been of many years

і the most eminent surgeons 
e the best medicine for re 
tioti after it has undergone
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Lomrtr.netit Bax*.—John Duncan, Esq . Presr- 
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Branch.)—A. Hmithefs, Esq.. Manager.— Discount 
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Discount days. Director next week :
W II. orr,**--r. Esq.

Nkw-Bnt'Nsvvtcx F tan fssuftaxt-te Conpast.— 
John Boyd. Esquire. President.—Office Open every 
day. (dUUdays excepted) from 11 !•> I o' lot ;. 
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/ bosioess of the Firm of John Ke rr Ac Co 
**A ’*'*11 *u future he continued by the subscriber*

under the same Firm. JOllS KERR.
50(h April. ED Vit; N D KAYE.

time ra
ti pon him.

TO LET.
fTHIE second A lllifd stories of (hat Brick Build- 

в ніч corner of Dock »t. A Market Squire, at pre 
•cut occupied by the subscriber, being well Гни ,led 
lor a Wholesale or Commission Buriner*. Posses
sion piven iniiOt diately, if requited.

charge cl prol
fonfionto parliamentary biisiosss and i 
ly mindful of the trust reposed in him 
were constantly directed to
his ennstitnents and the public weal As the Coun
try gOhtiemih. По one was more forward to shew 
by the example of bis présence and his liberality thn 
oarnesfries, with wliith he desired the success of all 

mprovement and welfirA of his 
гтеїгііооогя. wo no< d not draw aside the veil which 
conceal* the domestic habits end affections from the 
Common eye. it will he sufficient to say 
was exemplary in tho discharge of every pul 
duty, who was courteous nnd affable towards those 
with whom those duties 
was not less admired, res 
around him.
between him and bis gallant brother the late Ad in’ 
Sir P. fl. V Broke, is well known, nnd will he re- 
ffifrUforite'il toward of two of the best nnd bravest of 

carried through Ip* 
ion, on Saturday last

in hi* reach, he brought down the ponderous wea
pon npon its head with a force which nothing êhnld 
resist, laid open (he sknll from ear to ear. end the 
vanquished foe fell dead at hi* feet. He then coolly 
wiped the knife on the enimil's hide, nmd* a dig- 
ndi-'d «abim to fit* rajah, nnd retired amid the loud 
acchmgfmus of tho spectator*. Ilis highnese in- 
formed na flint the man had killed several tigers in 
a similar manner ; and that, sllhoogh upon one or 
two Occasions he had been severely scratched, he 
had never been seriously Wounded The Coerg* 
moreover, are known to nttrtek tbis terrible аніо1.".1 
in the jungles, witli their hesvy, *barp knive*. and 
with almost nofidfihg sneees*. Upon the present 
occasion, nothing could exceed the cool, cautious 
and calculating precision with which the resotuv 
Hindoo went through this dangerous performance.

itneiitary hurin*«* and conscientious- 
HMHHPVjMPhis enafgit « 

promote tho infefeét# of 
the public weal. As the 6mm-

, (»fiti
ed ti
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Г S GIF, second flat of h Imuee. with Woo l 
ріпі ■ hou-e, frost proof ci'llnr, Ac. ; tifso. n 

.KÜRjjL Work «hup if r-quired, situa to ahoul 
hii'UtUi* Walk from tho Market square. Apply nt 
the Chronicle Office. Frh. Ilf.

пПТіїт,

enter fat thé і 
neighbours. Wo Пroust ho postpaid] 

fl.tvivu's Bask. — Hon. Ward Chipmnu, Pre*i- 
slont.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. (,'unfiicr and Register. D. Jordan.

Майixb fxstiRAKCK.—I. L Bedell, Broker. The 
commiit -o of Umh'fwrileN meet every muming at 
10 o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

_ Mauink AcscnAxctt (’omVanv.—Jamei Rirk. 
E«q., President.—Office open every day (Sunday's 
excepted) from 10 11 3 o'clock. II J-All applications 
Jm^isurin
^WROllltioll or t o-l'iirlm-rsltlp.

rrillF. Business nt present conducted under tli- 
1 f’irm of'RoBBntsos Л MaHshai.i.. a* Block- 

liy mutual couscttl oh the First day 
iy next. All uusntihid accounts Cofmerled 
tho Firm, will he closed by John It. Miff- 

who is duly authorise

JOHN li. МАІІЯНЛІХ.

that he who 
о b lie

0, TWONFlats in the Bnck Building corner 

-Mill—Rent very low. App:vtfand
Ttb. 10.

Ф
TvT’io.

brought him into Contact, 
luureu, respected, and beloved by all 
The <■ I.i«o tie of friendship subsisting —thousands were mirthsHcd, ftntil the peace of iha 

country we# in dântbt~+*rd-Ahtpiê*untf mat Cbfild 
fi# started (Hear, hear ) What were Canning's 
words l He said. " Repeal the Union—restore the 
llcpiarchy." (Hear, hear ) They might as well ask 
to rerlore the time when

•' Mala< hi thote n collar of gold." 
fLnugl-for ami èhéefs. ) One wi# 
other. (Hear, hear ) The Repeal o 
the dismen.bermerit of the Empire, and the agitation 
of the question was Ini unite to th 
told that the Union had des

JOHN ti, SHARP.
TO LET,

çi ГЛГП.Л1..,Й,
streets. Apply on

blv. the anxfcty of” n'1 parti?* intorestej in the im
portant point which wi'l then he decided, —unless 
the '-ovrroment should in the mean time sucres» 
fully intervene—becomes intense. On thn groat 
suhjert of dispute between the fl Hutch rf Scotland 
nnd the government, we have already fully exprès 
sed our views ; hut wo cannot contemplate the an
ticipated ieCessioU from that venerable establish
ment Without feelings of deep regret, not to Say 
alarm for the ultimate consequent1'1*. We tru«l 
that in fulfilment of hie promis-, Sir R. Peel Will, 
before imvir days elapse, explain the Views snd 
final dotermiMation of the government. We are 
sure that the government nfê disposed to go to the 
utmost limit of concession rnn«i*'*nt with whst ia 
due to the supreme authority of the state : and. nt 
though the mpeet of affairs seems to forbid it, we 

dirige the hope that the threatened dan 
averted. We tint# before H* > letter!

................ліу Sir Ci. Sinclair to the Earl of Aberdeen.
imploring the rovernniettl to umka ano- 

thcr attempt to prevent whet the lion її r? emplm- 
tioallv describes о» tbe “ moral earthquake by which 
the goodly edifice of our venerated chit fell tnoy he 
shaken to its veev foundatio' « hhd many of our ci
ty end village place» of Worship deserted." The 
conclusion rtfths right lion baronet’s letter contain» 
so cl iquent ami affecting ntl appeal, flint we nre 
Mire evert one of our reader*, however Minch they 
nmv deprecate a I'd deplore the error* ami Impfli 
ilenee of those Who have *of tlmmselvee in opposi 
tioh to tht law of the land, ns propounded tw the 
highest l«gal aulhnrities. will sympathise in the 
wish, that even at this, the eleventh Ilnur, through 
the blessing of God the peace of III# Ghurcb ef 
Scotland may yet he secured.

» I have ofipn in imagination contemplated, a* a 
scene of sad snd solemn interest, the departure of n 
minister's widow with her children from the manse 
in which she long took sweet ronPSel. and was ns 
aoeinted in labours of love with the partner wlmw 
Ins# she is deploring. Methinka I see them for the 
last time crossing the threshold endeared nnd wine- fCheer*.] It was preenmptmn in him toe iffer with 
tilled by a thousand reminiscences, and attended at the lion, o ember for t.’ork. but he foil that lie was 
tlm door of tho "carriage which ii to bear them to the very preventative to the consummation ol the 
some strange mv distant abode, by the prate and nbet's fancy. [Cheers ] Ілі. к to the efforts which 
rrey-hoaded alders whom thev have so long rosner. had Imen made tn draw forth the resources of the 
ted, nnd the forlorn nnd hnlpfe»* mendicant» whom country. Look to the mighty Shannon—look to the 
they have so often rohrved Alas, is not the day nt IhcfCit*# of imports nnd exports, [llsnr. hear ] 

Which hundred* of manae* will nt once he Mm-h Ivul been said of th* introduction of woollens 
forsaken by their present moffnl atld happy imtiates, hill if the looked to the impmta of raw material, they 
where the hand of death ha# nm torn the' nffectioh would find that they were ten fold increased since 
ate h.ubnnd from the circles of hi* dem-*tic felicity, the Union, [llenr. hear ] And what were they ark 
lint whence he will repair with hie fatnilv at the ed to de t Why to lop off their right arm and W 
•tarn rail of dmv. tn * more *irai*eoed dwelling, hobble on with their left. [Hear, hear ] Finer the 

income—cheerfully submitting tn Uhien the rmmtrv had been mtereeeled by Roa.f* : 
privation!, but mourning over the re public works had been carried on throoebnnt the 

resettv of diminishing their wonted nmmmr of he land f.nnk at the theueende who eaaembled nt the 
nebetion* to the elle* istinu of suffering indigence, command of one min, were they in rage hwr tin» 
and the diffiiaion nf Divine truth throngheut the not shoe* ns formerly 7 [Hear] R'l!e* ,'"T " 
world f Oh. mv dear lord, let me implore emir out the value of T-mprmore, were me? » nm per 
celleagnns end yonroeir to make nns attempt more milted to enjoy it# blessing» 7 No. 11 _ I _ 
to prevent this awfiil Citawtronhe. mistake was that they did tint j*w*y *• rr'i.»»— »

" If yon ran save the church from disruption by !>» m-iderare and temperate inanthu»f»_ I '
the immediate introduction of a measure founded U'onld any man of cemtuonse wartirttUr 7
on a gunerou* and enlightened ha«ia. do not he de. try was not vastly imphWWd . P ^
,..Tf>.1 r,nm ih. pflor! (n .qn,v„r,l «r nr.^min ,, ! y.,r. ,h,y
an ranees that the **rr*von w ill not he num*ron* lv rea.is* fouiteen or і ц-.- ,
Remember the example af Hvn whose cfom-ncy now rvad.lv got ^venxyhra wa yt r i n , 
remain»! unabated, although the amount of pood l ook to tho cuv o - .rt meLe e nopr

rllv TP-r-'l 1» b» m.T. •»!*« Л.КТ, it цін і™* h,d .nj1 I wjlhM <» » «» rwiyl Wl»-I *,ll "M .»,*< і. т,Іпе r,.,m
I lind <hiny <h.r--l will n« Je.-roy il H>nw-my> "P*? „,.M- №n»»l ,v<
W*»-l ШИ iWMV і, Г« W*> win- V">- ZZh 1% ,l"h-, »мМ I*
■]—<1 »»"« іпн» ' .тг,«г «wl«I*; IS...1 І, «„„И иЬшпА,
I,І' wmk1yf.l.-«r-rnnn. >и»і> 1, v™'1 b't h, mwin, inl»4*
Jmy. «»И w,mM. I b"«*. b- r<mr Г***С*?,ЬТР' ),%’ , rf ,h« «ЧЧЧІту I. »». km-- *
*<■" «•>> Я»ч-.И*ч. '«CW"*;- tlMlMMny «.«.--.fit (h««r I Vo
Гчмкч І»* УІЧ1Ч.. том ,!ГЧ.ИІу ,x„,k, m^„4, ,И-« rf V.. Mlwirti *1** *«»
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£, hi I Iher son». His remains were
wfôh In the fimilr vault at Nacton,

ig filpefftI pomp ; end ns the gloomy pagen- 
try passed cown fit. Matthew f.*trcel, the whole 
lino of shops remained closed 
sujhstly duo to the merits and honours 
cowed veteran.—Norfolk Chronicle.
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lors nod several Apnrtman's ill 
It North of Trinity Churdi. in 

Germain street. Rent reduced 30 per cent from 
former prices. I’lense apply rift the bfentities to 

Feh 17. fiTEl’ll I N HUMBERT.
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f the Union was
ns a mark of respect 

of the tiesmiths, dissolves 
«if Mai 
With e country, lie was 

? toyed the country, nnd
kept hack its prosperity—what an absurdity ? ( f 1 
benr.) lie Could give no reference to 
perienre before the Union—except from the old 
nlm«hs|k of history, he knew nothing ; hat he re
collected. howeverf# a child, to have been trained 
up in the turmoil of rebellion and civil war, nnd 
reuld alen recollect the attempt of the sympathizers 
at ttahtry Bay. (Ilwr hear.) Ht also with yrati- 
tndc recollected іппі"^ііс Ruli'i of the storm" saved 
hi# country, (tirer, hear ) Therefore ns regarded 
his experience, he had only to state fearlessly, that 
no emihtft on the flee of the globe, considering its 
Mate m IfiOO, hid half so touch improved. Prêtions 
tn the Vttifih the country wu# heavily taxed—from 
these taxes they were now in n great in-aaure re
lieved - n Corn Law was enacted, nnd pence esta
blished in tho cnnntrv. Though there were cu 
liimn# of historical speeches ovule, he would only 
refer to the facts within his #*n knowledge. ( Hear, 
henr ) Nuw the country Whs intersected with road з 
from one end i# the other. Thev could now travel 
from Cape Clear to the Giant's Un us# Way. ny# aed 
to Derrjuanc too. (Ilenr. hear ) lie fancied its 
proprietor Was even indebted to thn Union lor the 
facility of travelling by which he could to the mo
ment appoint ill vnrioitl towns, from North to Bomb 
tiie days Ikr assembling multitude#, in order as he 

old Ireland [Hear, henr ] IIa

Гілка.—Wc loafri. with deep interest that one 
of our follow citizens has been appointed to the im
portant «talion of chaplain nt Hong Kong. We fll. 
ludo to the Rev. Vincent StMHttiri, youngest son of 
Hie idle Dnninl fitimton, E*q . who w«4hthief mngis- 
trste of our city in the years 1832-11. This zeeluii* 
taring mnn. more than seven years ago, long before 
lie w às of ng« for orders, conceived the desire of ex-
neixihg his future ministry in China; and, with u
view to that object, lie visited that country, and 
whilst there, it fell to his hit to suffer bonds nnd 

.hrisonments : hut in the merciful providence of 
God he Whs preserved and gestorod. ami having re
turned t-l Ilis net і vo hifd nnd ren-lved ordiilulldM. ho 

been selected hv Her Majnstv's Govommeut for 
the ollicn of Uhaplniit nt llofig Kuril!, lor which de
stination he is shortly to embark, with a heart de
voted to hi* work, snd h mind full uf high and gem*- 
roils purpose», with H view to tho spi ituitl wolfore 
of the looming myriad* of China.-—D'istiH Journal.

in/tho properties nf tho 
conceiitrnfcd shite, togo- 

ulkall. which is strongly 
o Abcfnetliy. also by profes- 
late edition of his vidilnble 
rs. “ the addition of nil nlkiili 
iranpnrillo. SOeitifl greatly to 
ii of the Fallible mailer, and 
ndvnnlnge."

es for ibis medicine mny ho 
fair В. C. Bfddle, Burt., sir 
sir A. Cooper. Bart.. Drs. J. 
nhnme. Murshnll Hall. M.D. 
spared and sold in Imttlc», in 

J. U. SHARP.
Chemist.

TO LET.
J ЦІІГ, two Upper rhltu of the subscriber’» 
J house in Chun I» street. Apply on tlm pro 

JOHN HOOPER.
SI .Mn. Л/irU 27, 181.1.

:Id
l 'thnntrU‘2 UTHE Business formerly cundtlctcd Under thn 

Firm of Robertson Л Marshall, ns Blacksmith-. 
Ar., will hi continued by th» etihscriher mi hi# dwri 
nccoiint, at the old iikfttl Smith |ДКSII*\ІI

то І7ЙТ7
• ayt

П-1ІІГС*«пПі

y^NI) possession given fot^Muy next—

ИІІІІ DwnlliHir HiUise in Prince William street, 
fal« in tho occupation of Thompson «V WiLLtck. 
For particulars apply to 

ІМІ Feb.

TO A FRIEND —( From liusscl t Life of Itojc ) 
My own friend—my owti friend—
There's nn nhe like my own friolid.

For all the gold 
The world can hold 

I would not give mv nwh friend, 
firi hold and frstik his bearing, Imv,
Should you meet him ouwnrd fairing, buy. 

In Eardnnd's snow,
Ur Chili's glow,

Y rul'd ask—•• What news from Erin, boy ?" 
He has a e'itimts mind boy ;
'Ti# jovial—"Ii* refined, Imv—

"Fis rirlil v ft ii light 
With random thought,

And fi'cling» wildly kind liny.
Ami we may let him roam, but, ^
For years niid years In crime, boy.

In «torms or sens, 
tn mirth or case,

He'll not forget his home. boy. 
till! give bim hot to Wear, Imy,
Your rings ol braided hair, boy ;

Without this fuss 
He'll think of us— 

lli« heart—he has ut there, boy,
Oh ! saw von his fireside, hoy.
I'.ncli soul that round it smiled boy,
It Erin's native ehdd. boy—

A woodbine tloxter 
In Erin's howek, 

fin elegant—so wild, boy.
Tho laugh that there endears, boy,
Hie memory оГ your years, boy,

Wiwrid more delight 
Your hovering sprite 

Than half the w orld’s tents, hoy.

earnestlynm PALM AS A1ÎOVE—

Aim, tu I.rtfût Otis or 'Iline 1 ears— і lie 1 AN- 
NÊÎtY eslahliilinirtiil in Union street, formerly oc
cupied hv George Whiltekir. jdtih, apply as above. 

Abril 96.

W. P. HANNF.Y.
то ні; І.Г/Ґ.

f tilt REE roUvoliicht MTU RES with Light* md 
JL La ruling Pisces iu front end rear, situated on 

rtritid Wharf. Thn «tores c»n be finish- 
applied for immediately. 
JOHN robi rtpon.

Ii H

nil €dnls«
SlIELfi Liverpool SALT 
DO Bugs Table BAt.t ; 
quality English CoAt.s, ill 

Chenp for f!nsh btily. 
FAIR WEATHER.

the North M 
i-d to nuit the TutiiihM if 

ApHl 7.
ШяіОІІІІІОП I

rtlllE Business herotoforo carried on by the fiuhJL scribi-rs under .the Fltbi of SANi-TON A 
CROUK811ANR. is this day Diswlvml :--nll un
settled accounts they request tuny be arranged а» 
speedily is possible with Скопо в P. Basctov, nt 
the old stand— York Point, at 
applications oil bueiuc** must hr ma

GEO. P BANUtON 
A. (1. CUUUKSHANK.

Trig Dvkf. or Suffi x —lu 1832. wrlieh the Ann
um y Bill was under discussion in the House of 
I’.-crs, the Ditlte of fitlsse» avowed his determina
tion to give bis body to one of thn public hospitals 
for dissection. Although this intention has hot been 
literally carried out. it is nn interesting fact, per- 
Haps not generally known, that n blauso in the will 
of Ills llovai Higlthass requires his cinrutori to 
publish, fi-f th* benefit Hf medical science, tlto result 
rtf the post mortem examination of hi# remain#, should 

me possess any femur* of beneficial in
А ТкТеЙТіПНТ.

To ІІ0 liCRM'llt
/1 ad possession .firm immediately, if trr/nired

riERT.UV parts of tlm subscriber'* fire 
iufjijl VV prool WAnhllOCFRS, fronting on tllrt 

.іШіІАІ Nunh Market Wharf, with mi kbtmneo 
also from Kelson street. Ah ply h* E. L, Jarvis A- 
Co. 31st March, R M. JARVlfi.

ВРІІ

place only nil 
do to bint[All ( IGAIIS.

ir PiiiNctt*# Cigar#. " Ren- 
Fa lift."* just received and lor 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Ii»1 llAvlty,
supply ol SPARS, 
EUS. Boom Pole*.

«aid. to rcsiieriate 
differed with him. and for hie part was much more 
satisfied with Ireland a* it Was. and n# it ought to be 

• Great, glorioue. nnd free."
Mny 17, 1643. TO LIST»

A STORE in the Bli'k Building in Nel 
./V son rtreet, owned by tlm subscriber.— 
Pnssossioti titn b# given imiwndimclv. 

-****• JOHN UOBERl ВШГ

'It) LET*
One half of that HOUSE in Water 

Smith of Mr. June* Finn, con
taining on. SHOP with a Ot.t.Ah nn 
dcrtmntli. together with oho lint over tlm 

whole, having two front Rooms nnd Bedrooms 
Av«,> то I .nt—nnd possession mem onthrfrrt nf 
M.iunnt— One В HOP with CELLAR underneath, 
and one tint over the whole, containing four Room»
_now in the occupation of Mr Jmne* Finn ; cither
of tlm premises are Well adapted for a Grocery or 
Spirit Store.

At.*o._Several rooms with other convenience# tu 
different part* oftheritv.nnd well adapted for email 

OTltent moderate
JAMF.fi NF.THFRY.

oy N O T 1 C 12.
ИИІ1В differences between tho nhdnrsigtted John 
J- Kerr Edmund Kaye, nnd J tiims R Crane, 

having been amirnhly arranged, nnd the dieshlUtthh 
■ the Partnership betw een them, under tin* firm Iff 

N KF.RR a CO , mutually resolved on.-» 
Notice is hereby given, That all debts due to the 

partnership arc to be paid to. and those due 
from tlm same, discharged by the ibid John Kerr 
tmd Edmund Kaye.

і constant
iR RAFT
les.—For stile at the tj^t of

A man entered the arena (oftho Rajah ofCoari). 
armed only w ith • Chore knifo and Hotbed in short 
trow sers which barely covered hi* hip«, and RXlcn 
ded half wav down his thighs. The 
which he wielded In hi* right

February Ut.

it. inetritmatlt 
hand was a heavy 

Bîîâüc^ometîîîng like the cottlter hl’S plough, about 
two foot long, Rltd full tlirco ihclu-a wide, gradually 

Hg toward* the handle, with which it 
[right angle. This Umfo is tiled with great 

dexterity by tlm Coorge. being iwitng round in the 
hand liofi.re the blow ii inflicted, and thou broeght 
into I [intact with the object intended to bo Struck. 
With a force and effort truly abounding. The 
champion who now presented himself before the 
Hkjah ws* about to be opposed to a tiger, which ha 
volunteered to encounter almost naked, snd armed 
mt!v with thé weapon 1 have jest described, lie 
was rather tall, with в alight figure ; but hi» chest 
was deep, hie arms long end muscular. Ilis legs 
were thin, vet the action of the mincie» was pro 
ceptihle with every movement, whilst the freedom 
,»f hi* gait, end the few contortions he performed 
propmtory to the hâz.ardom enterprise in which 
he was about to engage, showed that ha po«sc«eerf 
uncommon activity, combined with ho ordinary 
degree of strength The expression of his conh 
ten*née was absolutely enblimé when he gave the 
signal tor the tirer to he let loose : it was the very 
concentration of moral energy—the index of a high 
and settled resolution. Ilis body glistened with the 
nil which had been robbed over it in order hi pro
mote tbe elastic» y of hi* limb*. He raised his arm 
for several moments 
the motion,tn admit h* enemy into tbe arena. Tbe 
bar» of a large cage were instantly lifred from above : 
a huge roval tiger «prang forward and stood before 
the Voorg. waving hie tail slowly backward end 
forward erecting the hair npon it. and ntt -ring a 
suppressed howl. The am-nal fin# looked at the 
man then at the gallery xvhere iba rajah end t-та 
cotm were neared te see' tbe «ports, but did not ap
pear at all easy in it# present wtafè of freedom—it 
was evidently confounded at the novelty of it* |*w 
wtion. After a short survey, it tnrneA enddenty 
round, end bennded into its cage, from which me 
keeper#, who mood above, beyond tbe roach of mis- 

med to force it. bnt in vain. The bars were 
then dropped, and several trackers fastened to its

SUsi hik Nloi-li.
Ihe Сірії,I STOCK tif III» 

ivv-BruiiHivick, for sale. En- 
March Ш

hand in
diminish»» 
formed aijim^niVkavf

JAMES R CRANE.

JOII

Ш Apill.
ilblici* Shove.
as just received, an nssorhnenl 
hht‘1' Mittrs, of all «ize». 
tain together with hiqflk of 
Inmd Prices, at llw rlm-nix 
am street.

J. HORSFALL

, oyN o t і c !•:.
rdAHE Co partnership heretofore existing tinder 
JL the Firm of Wii.uaw tfe Joss.rii Bcammki.L 

bavin» expired on the 20th in»tanl. lias been dis
solved by mutual content. All unsettled account» 

ed with the Firm will be closed by Jo.skru

with n scantier 
all their own

THE CiOJ.DF.N MAXIM OF SIR MATTHEW 
HALE.

Л Sabbnfli well spent.
Brings a week of content,

And health for tbe toils of to-morrow ;
But a Sabbath profaned.
Whatsoe'er may bn gained.

Is a certain forerunner of sorrow.

mfamilies.
Jah 27.connect 

ficAMMKLL.. 1843. __
RDAtifiT

1 Cordage, «««orted sixes, !> 
ad to 3 inch : Ліго, 2 yarn eml 
Hoinlme, Marline, und Amber- 
and for sale hv

JOHN RÜBFRTSON
>IV «А1.ЇГ

gtVDIAW. RCAMMF.LL 
JOSEPH fiCA.MMELL 

Saint John nota. 20th May, 1843.—[Com. ) ЯГТкПоМЛВ в. M At і EE, begs to inform the 
lobiibitants of fiaint John and the Province 

gem-rally, that he baa taken thw promise# in Dock 
street, formerly occupied by .Xlr McCoxkkv. and 
known є» the •• India Honws," where be intend» 
keeping on hand a general assortment offifiDCE 
PHIS. WISES, tor., the principal stock of which 
he is daily expecting to arrive : and as he purpose* 
doing burin--»» a* for a* practicable, on the Vè» 
tnstrm he will be enabled № obtain good* of the 
bet* description, end sell them at the lowest mi 
and only snehas he can with confidence be

ГТНИІ? M HM IlinER return, hi» thar k» 
J lor the littéral patronage given bv the Public 

to tile St. John Hotel, under the firm of Wm. Л J 
ScvMOPr.b. and beg* to inform the Public that iie 
lontiiut' a Hie llottse on hi» own sccrinnt. and every 
thin j will be done to continue 10 give the fullest
Ml.-fiction.

fHlsrrllfliip. ________
~Tn»t Lath Яго С. Ваеве Vb*k.-XVc have * 
melancholy satisfaction in copying from foe colnmns 
of ont coniemporarr tbe Ipsrrich Journal, the follow
ing biographical notice andjitH enlegy ofthe lament
ed ropro.entativein parliament of the Eastern Dtvt- 
atonof Suffolk -.—Tbit estimable gentleman and 
«allant soldier was the eecon.l eon of the lato I hitbp 
Broke, of Nacton. F.eq . aid was born on 21st of 
February. 1773. Il a vin» mad* choice ofthe tm 
Квіту profession bn entered the service »■ ensign in 
the fok foot, in Jmw. 1796, and in 1999 was called 
into arrive service. M« regiment forming part ol the 
force under Sir Ralph Abercromby. wbirh wgs sent 
to Hofland.for the purpose of libera1 ng that country 
from rbe oppressive yoke of the French republic.

hot’the expedition we» nnsneresefol 
after mocb fighting and moch hanw»«wg wrvice, 
the troop# returned to England. In Iffnv SirC. 
B. Vcre wm employed in Somfi America, under 
General Crawford, and took part in tbe attack npon 
Bueno# Ayres, in which the bravery of the British 
was not more conapieoone than tbe incapacity and I 
want of zeal and personal exertion of their com-1

жfill ELS Cadit SALT, 
ill II.»«« Sbnih'»lt >jr-- 

JOHN ROttKBTBON. JOSEPH 6CAMMI.LL.
.V fV\ 1«4S.—fOMRtrtJ ICC». above hi» bead when he made

* Khee Store.
►are an!» shoes,
lit fllK TIMES. 
jn»t impv>rt« d per 
I forgo fot of
a;»1 Snows, which be off . « l«*
rr jnvrs as trill SKU the hoirs -

prion and quality of !W 
required for tbe City or 
he otoain-d at 1. » «rire, 
similar Goods have ever

N. ft faster,

STEAM ! лmThe COFFEES will be of the best duality 
being manufactured by the pro-e** of tbo

STEAM MACHINERY,
bs« no doubt that their bfirtofore reputation will 
t»e folly sustained in th* article which Witt be found 
at this establishment.

Grocers are respectfully reformed that be Wnl 
Toaet and Grind them Coffee or Grind Pepper for 

on very advantageous Term#.
On hand- -About fit) tons nf pure H E, from 

Lrlv Lake, for sale in any quantities fci the 
nor.ПИЛ' ELLTlM.VT,

^ Dock street.

ГЗГrts# vlrtffffgfWfWIt
. t*f3h*-r xflAIIF. new and rtilmtaniial Stea- 
F j»;F.. Aa I. mcr HERALD will com- 

riX, ; >•., 4i^*-m* ice riving on SATvnnat next.
io.ivin? Skint John for Dipby and 

Anmnti. nn Saiflhliy ««»,' «"■» ».*ик| 
Mnrninjp. Іі-чіпе Ают-и- *»
№ ».»,«<».* M-rmnp ml IV.Jn«d«r ІЛШ. 

ПҐ - for IVinrf-A -n M.-nii.v é,.n:rc*.
\ erir on Tn.'s tav at hij.';. water—leaving .or Esttpen 

f, and w-
torbing earfie èveninr. ,

ship Sophia
thé î»iîi lWsta

and

ш
-r been c

....

•і. ,-Мч

April 58.
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